Psych Alliance Info

PSI CHI Spring Tutoring Schedule

7:30-9pm: Monday, College Avenue Learning Center
4:30-6:00pm: Thursday, College Avenue Learning Center

Psych Alliance Upcoming events
2/5/19 Discussion about depression, CTE, and football, BCC (Busch Campus Center) 116
2/19/19 GSAPP MA in Applied Psych (ABA, Addictions and a General track) presentation, BCC 116
3/15/19 NAMI representative/CAPS therapist, BCC 116
3/12/19 Professional Panel, LSC (Livingston Student Center) Gathering Lounge
3/26/19 Elections, BCC 116
4/9/19 Class registration, BCC 116
4/23/19 Discussion about jobs in psych, BCC 116
4/30/19 Destress, BCC 116